
it th, und r Ihe command of thc Marquis de 
J mJj, tntnd ,t.ro Lt\stadt. 

Ii usjtls, Miy i;) Don Balthazir Fuen Mayor-
wi | i i t j i a c in sew days for thc Higue, where 
h is toje. de in the quality i f Envoy tromSpain, in 
ih Tcom of Von Emmuelie Lyra, who is recalled 
l~omc. \\ x ar^ e\p' cting to hear what eftect Mon-
(u-ur Meiniers journy to Paris, will have, whither 
he is *:one from Ntm.guen, afier having had several 
t o fuenC s withMuisieui Colbert the French Am-
fa 'aJur there. There aie those who seem abso-
lut ypcrluadcd that the Peace b tween France and 
the*-1 ctorof Branienburg is concluded, or at least 
t iJtifwjl] be upon Moniicu,r Meinier's ai rival at 
Paris, while others are t f a contrary opinion, and 
think they have reasi n so to be.soJong as the French 
insist upon ah entire restitution to Sueien, and the 
Elcctorto have Stetin and the Territories belong
ing to i»-, yielded to him by the Peace, which they 
fay fhey boxh do. FromiPienna our Letters gm. us 
an account, that Prince William of Furstmberg had 
obtained his liberty, pursuant to what wasstipdla-
ted by ihe Peace. 

Brussels, May 23. We are told that orders are 
•cofne from Spain, for the making a great Reform in 
-the Council -of the Finances, in the Chamber of 
Accomnts, and in the Council of Brabant, the num-
b f*of the Coortscllors being to be reduced to what 
itwas before Count Monterey's Government, who 
made several Sup-nmmeraries to raise Monies, they 
paying each of them a very considerable l-um To 
-mor-row his Royal Highnels will go accompanied by 
V'.ir.ztfiuiemontand other Per ons ofthe first Qua
lity, foss-e the place of Battel between thc Prince 
f Orange and the^Duke cf Luxemburg nfg'Mots, \''£fsb]Yth7cio7l?»lk 

djy, will meet the Dutchefs at Enghien, whither she 
goes with the Princess of Vauiemont, to fee the fine 
Uard ens that are there. ' 

Ninvguen, May z-s. On Thursday lest the Sjcur1 

Meiniers parted from hence for Paris, where many 
are of opinion he will succeed in his Commission, 
and conclude a Peace between that Crown and the 
Elector of Bnnienburg his Master. Thc last Letters 
we have from Wefti wt re dated thc 19th instant, they 
give us an account, that a Body cf I'ooo French 
was encamped in the Neighborhood ofthat place, 
and that it was expected their number would in a 
day or two be very considerably increased by thc 
Forces that were on their march from thc Countries 
of Liegeaiid gutters, that then they would pak the/ 
Rfine, and fall into the Country of Mirke, whicTi 
brlongs to theElector". The Letters add, that she 
Mareschal ie Crequi Wag expected at Wefel The Im
perial and<?rtncl} Ambassadors have had several 
meetings at thtTStadthouse concerning the execu
ting the Peace, and (he quitting the places inthe 
Empire, which thc Troops of either side are at 
present irt possession of. The French demand that 
the Emperor Will evacuate Bonne,Trier,StrasburgSc. 
and that he will draw his Troops within his Here
ditary Ccuntiies, -and in -that c-ase-they will tjuit 
Alsace, Juliers, &c. 

Hague, Miy 13, Thc Treaty of ComiUerce^e-
rween this State and the Crown of Sueieifi'fc. now 
concluded, and it's said wil be signed to mc*hJtdw. 
The Cessation of Ærms being expired, -anti-nothing 
yet concluded as to the Peace between Frmce and 

theFk-ctor of Branienburg, at least that we hear of, 
people begin to believe uhat the reports that have 
of laie gone abroad of"his Electoral Highnesses be
ing resolved to submit to the Terms proposed by 
Frince, were without ground. Thc Piince of 
Onrge being rcturred from visiting Maestricht, and 
other frontier places ,"***paftcd yesterday morning 
again with thc Princess for Duren, from whence her 
Highness will go for Spa. The French Ambassador 
fas given in another Memr rial concerning" the Con
tributions of the Barony of Breia. 

Plimouth, May 13. Yeilerday came into this Port 
the Lark. Frigat, Captain Trehwney Commander, 
who fay's-Itat 7 or 8 Algierine Men of War are 
come into the Channel, and that Sir Robert Robinson^ 
is gone in search of them. 

Peniennis, Maysia. Yesterday passed in sight of 
this place to the- Eastward about 20 Sail of Mer
idian tmen; feme of them inthe evening came into 
rhis Harbor, but know not yet what th y are, 
though it'"j believed they come from thc Barba-

• iocs. 
Dealer May i <;. 1 his day arrived in the Downes_ 

thc Qretnwich and Dartmouth F'rigatsjr with several 
Merchantmen under their Convoy. 
J~JT,He Commijf.oners appoktei by AH of Parlia-

X ment, for Dubmiing the Forces raised since tbe 
2$ib of Septembers 6*77. bave tbougl t fit ihat notice 
be given to all perstns Ccncernei in c loatbirg my of 
the faiiForcts, who h-ve not Assignments upon the Pay-
master, or are otherwise jitufici, That they may bring 
in tbeir respective Aceompts to tbe Commissioners afore-
faii en Tucsiay being ihe 1 oth of this irstant Ma_y, by 

pMtrtpeKfrteiit-tbeJieft way tffy.cmjir fat sfi&ion, 
is iiretted by the faii Aft. 

3 Aivarttissments. 

o-"*/-* ASetttfon Preached before the King at 
•Whitehall, (hi'240s Smimb ,11*78 By Williim l-~l",d O D. 
Dean ol Bang's,- and Chaplain in Ordinary co His Majesty. 

tr> A Sermon Preached "jit St. Mdrtins in 
thcFielts, on N»vrmb r the J-h t6j% ' Bv Wiliam Lfojd, 
D. 1> Dean of Btn^ir, and one of His Maj;sties Chaplains 
in Ordinary - Boch fold hj Urnry Brome, it thr Gun ac che 
We"t-end of St. Pants. 

•"•"J""** Hese are to give Notice, Tbat there" is Money re
's, fervei in Bank, at Hit Majesties Exchequer, 
IQ pay off all Oriers of loan Registrei upoh tbe 
• O ' I - ^ V . 1*7 J-. 3 i. (part ofthe 6"iy;83 /. 11 s. 9 i. 
lately grants i to Hii 'Majesty by Ail of Parliament 
for Dufyar.dhg tbe Army, ani other Vfes ) to Number 
%c) Inclusive. 

THese are to give N ti«*e to •'ilTVntipg Creditors of 

Kir fihn!>tale\ G».l's»riich, trnt "riWe n6c Signed the 
Proposals lately madcl-yh'fli F«R»> a Compolure wild 

his Cee -ii"ori,chie unless chey "tign the said PropiisiU aud pay 
in cheir*Contnhir'ioii rnnn y, ""'y Fuday, the a.prh i/iltant, a 
Dividends ill tnen he made hy the Corm)i"i"(i iners appointed 
H> "h-sai Vatuteiis all or Ihe grease's part <,f thr said Bink-
ruprsMtaic, arrh* I-ifh Chamber in Gm'dhall, s.ondon, by Trrj 
nf -lit dock ifithe fofsiioruof the lame day, pursuant co a 
Proclamation made by chem c > tha.t eff ct. 

LOst wicKin lodr ra, <j"ys paR, an nlil Red B.tcer-C>se, 
containinjj.s-M'tal Nvcet and Writings, Inme directed 
i-nco the Cji e in Ca'teat n street'. Whosoever bringl 

intelligence >hereol ujito Mr. f bn Norton *J the same Sign, 
or to Mr. Sa-ntiel ibipton ac che Si a, in cbe Borough of Sonto-
vdrlt, Hull "uriaGuiney Reward. 
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